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Dodgers face Batik
In Defense Of Crown

Scholarships Present Problem
As Spring Grid Drills Readiedwith the league's finest young col IT '!

f1
By GARY FRANDSEK

Sports Staff Writer
Cocky Charlie Drcssen's pitch

lection of pitchers to team up with
the incomparable Muslal as the
Redblrds get set for their attempting corps win nave to come By BART BROWN

Shorts Staff Writerthrough in excellent style if the to fulfill their pennant aspirn- -
neavy-nuun- g uocigcrs are to sue- - Hons.

next week. He does not anticipate'pate an unusually large varsity
any other changes in the coaching! Wd cut- -

stqff ror next vpbJ- - I Glasslord's 1953 edition of the
Cornhuskers will meet its first

"I think that the elimination' test under the new rule limiting
of the two platoon system will substitution on May 2 during the
help Nebraska football over a Varsity-Alum- ni football game on

ecssfully defend their National The Giants should be stronger
"It is possible for us to have

a better football team next year
than we had last fall, but our
academic situation could easily

league crown. At least that's the at the plate with the full-ti- re
way we see it as the league gets turn of their 1950 batting star,
set for a race that should be nip Monte Irvin. Irvin, the big man

All-Spo- rts Day.and-tu- ck until the final out is during the successful Giant pen
made.

period of years because Nebraska
has a small population without as
many boys to choose from as most
stales," said Glassford. He went

alter this," stated head football
coach Bill Glassford.

Glassford went on to say that
there were several key men from
last year's squad who were ex-

periencing scholastic difficulties

Tom Novak and Don Strashelm
will handle the alum team, with,
the aid of Ray Prochaska of the

nant bid two years ago, insists
that this season will be his big
year. However, the pitching could
cause headaches-fo- r Manager Leo

It's a proven statement that the
Bums- are long on power with
sluggers like Duke Snider, Jackie on to point out that this would' coaching staff. A number of for--
Kobinson, Carl rurlllo, Roy Cam

"

"

nil rin at via rtm n n w rmnnriiinnii.A V.i I miii iwMmlmm Vaww

Durocher since old age could be
creeping up on his mound ace,

and might not be able to meet the
requirements to participate in ath-

letics. He stated that one of his
panella and Gil Hodges pounding

not snow up immediately. mer Husker greats such as Fran
He stated that he felt that thejNagle, Ted Doyle, Vic Schleich,

squad size would be much the! and Fred Lorenz will pose a for-sa- me

as usual and did not ahtici-lmidab- le threat to the varsity.
tne norsenide; but when It comes
to pitching, that's a different

feal Mague.
If Robin Roberts, the Phillies' greatest problems was getting

some of his athletes to attend
their classes.

story.
With Russ Meyer casting aside

28-ga- winner, can repeat his
1952 performance, Steve O'Neill's
youngsters could again put up Glassford has experienced somea I'hillie uniform for one with

trouble with this sort of thing in Name Buckeyes, Hawaii
As Future Football Foes

the Flatbush emblem, the Dodg-
ers gain a pitcher who could the past, as last year the team

lost All-B- ig beven end, Dennisprove to be a consistent winner.
However, Joe Rlack, Carl Erskine,
Billy Loes, Prencher Roe and

quite an argument for first place.
However, the bats of Del Ennis,
Richie Ashburn and Willie Jones
will have to boom while the arms
of Curt Simmons and Karl Drews
will again have to rack up the
wins if the Phils are to stay in

Emmanuel, in the middle of the
season due to failure to attend
classes. The Nebraska Athletic Deport- -Ralph Branca will have to have it

In connection with last week's ment announced the addition ofonce again if the Bums are to re
resignation of Ralph Fife, head two new football powers to futurepeat last years performance,

O
the thick of it.

Husker line coach, Glassford schedules- -

said, "We were awfully sorry toRogers Hornsby's Cincinnati
Reds look like the class of the lose Ralph. He has done a nneThere are other facts you can't

get around while sizing up the
campaign. Dres-sen- 's

proteges won only 29 while
lob and developed some great
linemen such as Don Strasheim,
Ed Husman. Charlie Toogood andlosing 37 against the Giants, Car

second division although the Chi-
cago Cubs and the newly-form- ed

Milwaukee Braves could give
them a warm if not hot argument
for fifth place. Pittsburgh is still
a few years away from any vi

Jerry Minnick. However, he will

Athletic Director Polsy Clark
announced Wednesday that the
University of Hawaii and Ohio
State have been assigned positions
on the Husker schedules for 1954
and 1955.

Both agreements call for two
year contracts. Future Cornhusk-
ers have a lot to look forward to
in 1954. The gridders will travel
to the island metropolis during
Thanksgiving vacation in '54 so

dinals and Phillies. In other
words, the Bums won the pennant

sions of leaving the cellar despite

be here to help us during bprmg
practice."

No announcement has been
forthcoming yet concerning a suc-

cessor for Fife, but Glassford
thought that he would have one

HOPING FOR NO LOSSES . . . Head Football Coach Bill Glass-
ford believes that the Nebraska team could have an Improved
grid eleven next fall. If academic difficulties do not set In. The
Husker coaching staff Is preparing for the opening of spring foot-
ball workouts, which arc slated to begin on April 8.

tne fact that they still have Ralph
Kiner and Murray Dickson.

with ex-Pir- Gus Bell team it will not interfere with their
school work.ing with sluggers Ted Kluszcwski

and Willard Marshall, the Reds M VOLLEYBALL The Hawaiian gridders will ven
ture to the Husker campus Sept
17. 1955.

at least will have a trio of long-ba- ll

hitters that should frequently
bombard the outer boards. The
Cubs still have Hank Sauer, the .Aff Unlike the Hawaii agreement,

ranians, yiiga, i3U s win;

by running roughshod over the
second division clubs. Going fur-
ther, the Dodgers walloped the
Braves fifteen times before finally
losing to them. That, for one
thing, won't happen again.

Eddie Stanky's scrappy St.
Eouls Cardinals, the New York
Giants and the Philadelphia Phil-
lies will also be in the pennant
picture from the word "go." All
three clubs with a break or two
going their way could unseat the
Bums from their highly-perch- ed

throne. Certainly one will have to
admit that all three teams have
the machinery capable of going
all the way.

Any club with a fellow like
Stan Musial is bound to be dan-
gerous, and the Cardinals are just
that. Stanky, NL Manager of the
Year in 1952, still has the hustling
old pro, Enos Slaughter, together,

nome run specialist, while Warren
Spahn should again be a big win-
ner for the Braves.

As we see it now, any one of hreeTeams ForveftGaiTiesfour clubs could win the National
League flag. There is no doubt
that it will be a dog-eat-d- og af

the Ohio State contract calls for
both games on the Buckeye cam-
pus. This is Nebraska's second
move towards attaining tougher
competition. It was announced
earlier that the Huskers would
tangle with the University of Illi-
nois in their opener next season
at Champaign.

Frosh Baseball
Players Start
Season's Work

Sixty-fiv- e men have reported
for freshman baseball at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska. They are be-

ing tutored by Assistant Baseball
Coach Ed Berg.

Frosh squad members:
Marv Alexander, Marvin rf,

Bob Banning, Don
Brown. Duane Buel, Dick Cecil,
Dean Cunningham, Don Dixon,
Edward Docckal, Robert Dor-wa- rt,

Lonnle Dye.
Gerald Ewoldt, Jim Feese,

Charles Ferguson, Thomas Fox,
Gary Frandsen, William Garter,
George Gaswick, John Gaswick,
Jim Gaver, Hans Gosch.

Ron Hansen, Ron llrost. En-d- ell

Jacobsen, Verlyn Johnson,
Don Keiser, Don Kuhlman, Dean
Lyon, Bill MrCullough, Don Mc-

Donnell, Darrell Mcintosh, Ar-
nold Morton, Don Novotny, Don
Orr.

Don Patton, John Pedersen,
Bob rellcgrini, Wade Pelton,
Loren Petersen, Arden Phlfer,
Charles Place, Dee Plymale, Bob
Prokop, John Ringlein, Lee Rob-
erts.

Max Robinson, BUI Roy, Leo
Scherer, Roland Schneider, Jer- - '

ry Shaw, Don Slrles, Dean
Sloan, Charles Smith, Tom Son-ku- p,

Jim Spain, Jerry Stark.
Bob Steffen, Boyd Stuhr, Ro-

ger Stukenholtz, Jim Thorell,
Richard Towns, Verne Walker,
Bill Welker. Wayne Westphal,
Lonnie Wrasse.

EdHusmann
Entered In

NCAA Meet
A one-ma- n wrestling team,

composed of heavyweight Ed Hus-man- n,

is entered in the national
NCAA wrestling meet. The tour

fair all the way between the
Dodgers, Cardinals. Giants and
Phillies; but the question is,

By BILL MIJNDELL
Intramural Sports Columnist

, That fine line of distinction that
was so noticeably absent from
this year's basketball action began
to appear in the intramural vol-
leyball competition after Tues

which one will win it? Believe
me, that is a question worth de
bating.

nament is scheduled for thisday's contests. Eleven matches
reached completion Tuesday andNU Sprinter week-en- d at Penn State College
nearly all 11 contests produced a
wider split between first and last
place in each league.

Husmann's performances during
the year in the heavyweight divi-
sion provided Coach Al Partin's
wrestlers with many last match
wins. He was the top wrestler on

begin the fracas only to see the
ventful victors pull the second set
out of the fire, 17-1- 5 and then
battle to a 15-- third-gam- e win.

The Phi Psi's and Sammies
swapped 15-- 13 victories, in the
first two games before the junior
Phi Psi's got hot and romped to
a 15-- 0 shtuout in the third and de-
ciding set. It was the first outing
for the Sammie Bees and the sec-
ond straight setback for Alpha
Gamma Rho.

Kappa Sigma "B" and Sigma
Alpha Epsilon "B" kept atop
league V on strength of free wins
Tuesday night. The Kappa Sig?
obtained the forfeit from Delta
Tau Delta "B" while Alpha Tau
Omega "B" were generous to the
Sig Alph Bees.

The third league V contest of
the day was also decided by for-
feit as Beta Theta Pi "B" got the
gratis victory from Sigma Nu "B."

Defending
Iranians won their second

straight match of the young sea-
son by blasting the Rummies in a the team this year, with a 9- -1

win-lo- ss record.

l--
M Softball

Entries Due
Next Week

All organizations, both frater-
nity and independent, that intend
to compete in the University's In-

tramural softball leagues should
file their entries no later than
Tuesday, March 31st at 5 p.m. in
Room 102 Physical Education
building.

two-ga- outing. The champs ran His only loss this season was
to Iowa State's heavyweight con
tender. Ed avenged this loss re

League 1

Sigma Chi 2-- 0

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 1

Sigma Phi Epsilon 1

Sigma Nu .1-- 1

Alpha Tau Omega 0-- 2

Delta Tau Delta .0-- 2

League II
Phi Delta Theta 2-- 0

Phi Kappa Psi 2-- 0

Beta Theta PI 2-- 0

Kappa Sigma 0-- 2

Theta XI 0-- 2

Alpha Gamma Rho 0-- 2

League III'
Sigma Alpha Mu 2-- 0

Beta Sterna Psi 1- -1

Delta Sigma Phi 1

Farmhouse 1- -1

Brown Palace 1

Pioneer flouse 0-- 1

Cornhusker Co-o- p 0-- 1

League IV
Acacia 2-- 0

Zeta Bete Tau 2-- 0

Tau Kappa Epsilon 1-- 1

Theta Chi 1- -1

Nebraska Co-o- p 0-- 2

Pi Kappa Phi 0-- 2

FRATERNITY "B" DIVISION
League V

Kappa Sterna 2-- 0

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 2-- 0

Beta Theta Pi 1

Alpha Tau Omega 1

Sigma Nu 0-- 2

Delta Tau Delta 0-- 2

up identical 15-- 1 victories in each
of the two games.

Riga assumed the sole leader-
ship of league VIII with their sec-

ond win in as many starts. .The
Rigans stopped the Spikers in two
straight sets by scores of 15-- 2 and
15-1- 1.

Other league VIII action saw

cently in the junior AAU wrest-
ling meet held in Omaha last week
end when he beat his Iowa foe to
gain the heavyweight title.

Husmann came through in the
clutch in the Big Seven Cham

The league standings after the.
The first games on the schedule Phi Epsilon Kappa win its first

of the year by easily handlingwill begin action on April 15
The games will be played at sev-
eral sites which are to be an-
nounced at a "later time.

pionships held at Norman, Okla.
last month. After his team-mat- es

were eliminated, he continued on
the road to Nebraska's only indi-
vidual title.

Husmann is being accompanied
on the trip East by Coach Partin.
They are planning two work-ou- ts

along the way. The first one is

Main Feature Clock
(Schedules Fnrnlnhed by Theater)

Varsity: "The Lady Wants
The regulation softball rules

first five days of action:
FRATERNITY "A" DIVISION

NCAXTro
AvailableForllsage

The 1952 National Collegiate
Track and Field Championships
are portrayed in a new movie
just received by the University
of Nebraska Athletic Department.

will cover the intramural play.
The equipment needed such as Mink," 1:09, 3:16, 5:23, 7:30, 9:37.

"Winh Nnnn "game balls, batt, catcher's mask VM "V itl)ll A 1 1 j mt VU x 117

7:10, 9:45. "8 Cartoon Review,
1:00, 3:35, 6:10, 8:45.

scheduled for Cornell (Ia.( Col
lege and the other one at PittS'
burg.

and glove will be furnished by
the IM department. The only re
striction on the use of l'egulation

Presby House on scores of 15-- 4

and 15-- 2 while the Lutheran Stu-

dent Association received its first
of the year via a forfeit from the
Cadavers.

Zeta Beta Tau climbed into a
first-pla- ce tie with Acacia in
league IV on the strength of its
victory over Pi Kappa Phi. The
Zclas ran their season mark to
2-- 0 on winning scores of 15-1- 3

and 15-- 8. It was the second
straight defeat for the Pi Kaps.

Other action in the same
league saw Theta Chi even its
mark at 1- -1 with a twin-killi- ng

of Nebraska Co-o- p. The TC's
dropped the Co-op- in two
straight contests. 15-- 12 and 15-1- 1.

Phi Delta Theta "B" and Phi

5
"spikes" is prohibited. Anyone
playing with spiked shoes will
cause an automatic forfeit of the

NOWinc JLiilll la ill fluuiiu aim luiui, r
It runs 33 minutes. It is oWnter- -
est in this area because the Narsst iti t I

STUDENTS
For thai nightly snack

Let's eat at the

tional Collegiates will be held in
Lincoln June '9-2- 0. The film is
available for showings to groups SM)Y
throughout the state, Coach EdV
Weir said.

game.
The length of the contests will

be six innings, unless by mutual
agreement the teams decide on
a shorter-contes- t.

Each team will be responsible
for supplying one competent offi-

cial for each game. The two um-
pires will alternate between call MAYFAil

I-
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Kappa Psi "B" remained in a tie

ing balls and strikes and calling
the bases each inning.

At the end of the season, the

EASTER CARDS
ARE HERE

Extra Large Selection
Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th Street

for first position in league vi by
toppling Alpha Gamma Rho "B"
and Sigma Alpha Mu "B," re-

spectively. The JPhi Dolts gained
the 2- -0 bracket in three extra-- 1

DWOTO-iUfflElBSE- f

Serving daily from 11:00 A.M. to Midnile

1317 O St.Winning fraternity aggregation
will receive a trophy while the

close affairs with the Aggies. The
AGR Bees won a 16-1- 4 game to

BRIEN HENDR1CKSON . . .
Injured during the indoor sea-

son, Ilendrickson is expected to
be ready for the first outdoor
track meet, at Colorado April 6.

members of the winning indepen-
dent squad will each receive med-
als.

The Lincoln Chiefs will play
their first exhibition game against
Randolph Field at Randolph,

I t f vouIlaaakea I f
fe) .i. fortune! r X .

UtOniy YOU RE A DO YOU NEED ) HOW CAN

ii . II GENIUS! A PARTNER.'? THEV TELL sf f
A kindly clergyman, pinching! Texas on March iOtn. Manager

J ' ... h
Jttle Johnnys knee: ''And who u Fmney ujam. eiuo

las nice dimpled legs? The Lincoln bo-- s had the hurlers
Little Johnny replied: "Marilyn, working at fielding bunts and

ering first base Wednesday. cansleep y wArrm u yp ,r , ?

V. : . . . vl or. cut I they get J Moutan idea! Oy
J. Paul Shccdy Switched lo Wildrool Cream-O- il

Because He Flunked The Finger-Na- il Test

a buck a throw for J A Tl h7 iqaM Tate' V J

--fbr30 days

andFMQH

POOR PAUL felt down under when his girl said, "Your sloppy h.ir Unaru;:s
.round .gain unril you high t.,1 .t to

our friendshiD. Never oouch your trms me

Conr.ins Unolin. Non- -. nnA rounter for some Wildroot Cream-Oil- .

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY

Camel is America's most popular
cigarette -l- eading all other brands
by billions! Camels have the two
things smokers want most-ri- ch, full
flavor and cool, cool mildness..,
pack after pack! Try Camels for 30
days and see how mild, how flavorful,
how thoroughly enjoyable they are
as your steady smoke!

.Icholic. Relieves .nnoying dryness. Removes loose, ugly

dandruff. Grooms the hair. Helps you pass the Finger-Na- il

Test. Get it or you'll kangaroo the day!" Sheedy tried Wildroot

Cream-Oi- l nd now .11 the girls are hopped up about him.

Better reach inyonr pocket for 29( and buy Wildroot Cream-Oi- l

in either bottle or tube. You kangarong cause it puts re.l

punch into your social life. Ask for it on your hair n any

b.rber shop too, and get jump .head of all the other guys !

fawn m

unit ntmi
tMovn

kaou iittfttnn- -.

R. I. Reynold! Tobacco Co.. Wlmtoa-Btle- K. C.

fl3l So. Harris Hill Rd., WiUiamsviUt, N. Y.

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo II, N. Y. More People Smoke CAMtl ihanflrofhardgorife


